
 

 

 

 

 

As Tamahere's community has developed, there’s been a lot of discussion about the long-term 

needs of its residents; safety is always top of mind.  

 

The creation of a new link road will help address their concerns while encouraging further 

growth in the area. 

There are three key drivers behind this project. 

 To reduce the through traffic using Newell Rd between State Highway 1 and Airport Rd (SH21), and to 

encourage mainstream traffic to use the new Waikato Expressway system 

 To ensure access to the proposed village hub on Devine Rd, 

 To reduce congestion at the SH1-Airport Rd intersection by St Stephen’s Church. 

Work to complete these matters will be completed in a number of stages . 

What happens first? 

 

Fulton Hogan has won the contract to construct stage one and development on the new link road will start early 

April. Initially this stage won’t have a direct effect on traffic movement as it’s based in the Council land currently used 

for grazing from Devine Rd north of Tamahere School to Airport Rd, near Regal Haulage.  

The final 25m wide corridor will include a two-lane road plus berms, plus a parking and maneuvering area.  

 

We’ll encourage non-residents to get into the habit of using SH1 to Airport Road now. This will help remove around 

500 through-traffic vehicles through the community. 

Yes! Once the project is complete you can 

- exit left onto SH1 from Devine Road  

- turn left into Devine Road from the on-ramp  

- Use the new link road instead of exiting Devine Rd using the right-turn on-ramp 

 
Essential services 

There are a number of essential services which will need relocating during the project including telephone cables, 

power poles and transformers, and Council water mains.  

Before we do this, we also need to relocate the section of trees on Airport Road and at the intersection of Newell 

and Devine Roads. The trees will be mulched and used for erosion & sediment control on exposed surfaces or for 

landscaping. We’ll keep you updated on when this will happen and how it might affect you. 
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The timeline 

Dates Area of work Action 

Early April - Mid July Off Devine Road 

 

Ground work begins on new link road  

Mid July - Mid August Airport Road  Widening allowing for slip or 

deceleration lanes around the 

proposed link road intersection 

Mid August - End September Devine Road  Replace existing pavement  to improve 

the shape and prepare the road for 

widening 

Mid September - End 
November 

 

 

 

Mid- November  

Devine Rd on-ramp to SH1  

 

 
Devine Rd - Newell Rd  

 

Newell Road to Airport Rd  

Once the link road is finished the right 

turn from Devine Rd and down the 

on-ramp will be eliminated 

Change intersection from a  

T-intersection to a sweeping right 

bend  

 

Access closed permanently 

November  Airport/Newell Roads  Develop cul-de-sac at Airport Road 

end of Newell Road  

 

How do I stay updated? 

 

If you have any questions or feedback about this information contact us on phone call free 0800 492 452 or  

email linkroadtamahere@waidc.govt.nz  

Keep an eye out online too. 

 www.waikatodistrict.govt.nz/linkroadtamahere 

 

 www.facebook.com/WaikatoDistrictCouncil 

 

 www.tamahereforum.co.nz  
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